Comparative Efficacy of Four Hermetic Bag Brands Against Prostephanus truncatus (Coleoptera: Bostrichidae) in Stored Maize Grain.
Hermetic storage technology using plastic liners is threatened by the boring action of Prostephanus truncatus Horn. (Coleoptera: Bostrichidae), a major insect pest of stored maize in sub-Saharan Africa. We investigated the performance of four brands of hermetic storage bags against adult P. truncatus in maize stored for 90 d under simulated resident and incoming infestation. Five treatments were used: four hermetic bag brands; SuperGrain Bag (SGB) IV-R, SGB Farm, Purdue Improved Crop Storage (PICS) bag, and Kuraray bag; and an ordinary plastic bag; each containing 50 kg of shelled maize. Two modes of insect infestation were used whereby 50 adult insects were introduced inside and outside the hermetic bags to simulate resident and incoming insect infestations, respectively. Parameters measured included carbon dioxide-oxygen levels, live adult P. truncatus numbers, grain moisture content, grain damage and weight loss, germination, and number of insect-induced perforations on plastic liners. Externally infested bags had no insect activity; all the introduced insects died of starvation. Internally infested bags were all perforated. The ordinary plastic liner was severely perforated with 151 insect-induced holes compared to hermetic plastic liners (<40 holes). There was no live adult insect infestation in grain samples collected using double-tube multi-slotted sampling probes inserted vertically several times. However, live adult insects were present in the bottom grain layer (0.05 m) of all plastic liners. There were no significant differences between hermetic bags regardless of mode of infestation for all parameters assessed. The results show that the tested hermetic bags are equally susceptible to perforations by resident P. truncatus.